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Identification
In the Field:
In Central Europe, the female can easily be identified in the field thanks to its large body size with black vestiture, the
infuscated wings and mostly orange abdominal brush. Some species of the genus Xylocopa, in particular X. iris look superficially similar; these species lack an abdominal scopa, have the abdomen glabrous and shiny. In southern Europe, variation
in vestiture colour and the presence of similarly coloured species make an identification in the field more difficult. In Spain, a
brown-coloured form is found (see geographic variation), which is similar to other large Megachile. In Italy and Greece, the
following species of Megachile have similiar appearance: Megachile diabolica, M. albocristata and M. apennina.
The male is equally easy to identify in the field due to its large size and brown vestiture with the tip of the abdomen covered
by black hairs. In mountains as well as in southern Europe, other, slightly smaller species occur, which make identification in
the field challenging.
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Identification
In the lab:
Member of the subgenus Chalicodoma
Female with elongate mandible without cutting edge. Vestiture entirely black, except at low elevation in Spain (Megachile
parietina baetica). Scopa orange in Western Europe, black on Balkan Peninsula. Tarsi always dark brown. Clypeus without
short, modified hairs (see M. lefebvrei and M. albocristata, which can also be entirely dark). Abdomen without spots of white
hairs laterally on terga (see M. apeninna). In Spain, similar to M. rufescens setulosa, which differ in dense tergal fringes of
hairs. Body size 15-18mm.
Male with vestiture brown, black on tip of abdomen (except on Island of Carpathos). Front coxa without tooth, mandible
elongate, without inferior projection. Preapical carina of T6 multidentate, laterally without spine (see M. lefebvrei and M.
albocristata). Hind basitarsus dark. A certain identification in southern Europe necessitates the examination of the hidden
sterna. Sternum 4 marginally smooth, without groove or carina (with groove and carina in M. pyrenaica and M. rufescens).
Sternum 5 with wide median emargination, emargination approximately a third of sternal width (much shorter in M. rufescens
and M. pyrenaica). Sternum 6 with two lateral brush of modified, thickened hairs, and 2 long submedian processes. Genitalia
as in parietina-group of subgenus Chalicodoma.
Praz (2017); Rebmann (1969); Amiet et al. (2004). Scheuchl (2006)
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Open taxonomic questions
The species shows considerable geographic variation sometimes associated with deep genetic divergences. At low elevations in Spain, the subspecies M. parietina baetica is found, which shows brown vestiture, strongly constrating with other
European populations. The nominal, black form is however found in range sympatry at high elevations in the Sierra
Nevada. Since both forms appear to be associated with distinct ecological niches, the subspecific rank is maintained for M.
parietina baetica. In southeastern Europe, the subspecies M. parietina nestorea is found, in which the female abdominal
brush is entirely black. This form shows substantial genetic divergence compared to the nominal form. Lastly, weak
geographic variation is observed on the Island of Carpathos, leading to the description of an endemic subspecies. Morphological and genetic differentiation is weak and this subspecies is not recognized.
Tkalcu (1992); Praz et al. (2021).
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Biology
Nesting Biology
The species is notorious for building conspicous surface nests made of hardened mud. The construction is particularly solid
and waterproof and can persist several years. The mud is made of sand and pebbles mixed with hydrophobic mandibular
secretions. Clusters of 6-10 cells are build together and are then covered with a regular surface of mud. Unlike the closely
related species M. sicula and M. rufescens, the species only exceptionally builds nests on twigs or branches. It prefers large
rocks or walls, which strongly impacts the habitat preference of this species. In the past, the species was known for building
large aggregations with up to hundreds females working together. Such aggregations are not found any more in Central
Europe but can be observed in the South. After building the cell, the females provisions it with pollen and nectar, making a
semi-liquid provision. The females carry a mud plug in their mandible during oviposition to rapidely plug the nest, thereby
presumably protecting the cells from parasites. Foraging distances achieved by the females are unknown but likely to reach
at least one kilometer. Females regularly collect dry nesting material collectively in suitable places, sometimes mixed with
other closely related species.
Praz (2017), Kronenberg & Hefetz (1984), Rebmann (1970), Amiet et al. (2004), Scheuchl (2006), Westrich (1989, 2018).
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Host plant association
Polylectic with a very strong preference for Fabaceae pollen. More than 90% of the pollen analyzed belongs to Fabaceae.
A common pollen host is the genus Onobrychis. At the end of the season, the species may add small amounts of other
pollen hosts such as Boraginaceae or Lamiaceae. The females require the entire pollen content of several hundreds
individual flowers of Onobrychis to provision a single cell. Males are pollinators of the endangered orchids of the bertolonii-,
bertoloniiformis- and melitensis-groups
Paulus (2006), Müller et al. (2006), Praz et al. (2021), Westrich (2018).
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Status: LC in Europe to due strong populations in Southern Europe. Highly endangered in Central Europe. Population size
likely decreasing in Southern Europe.
Threats: intensification of extensive agricultural lanscapes, with resulting decreas in pollen hosts. General lack of flower
resources, in particular Fabaceae. Lack of nesting structures.
Conservation measures: general measures to increase flower abundance and diversity, in particular Fabaceae. Possible
specific action plans in Central Europe. Reintroductions have been successful.
Nieto et al. (2014), Westrich (2018).
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